
The SkillsUSA Tennessee TECHSPO and Meet the Employer 
Event is an opportunity for businesses and organizations to 
connect with YOU and 2,500 other CTE students and advisors 
at our State Conference in Chattanooga, Tennessee on  
April 1-2!  
 
We’ve created a flyer and exhibitor letter that you can utilize 
as you recruit employer participation, and your state officer 
team created two videos that you can share out through your 
social media sites to solicit support as well!  

For each exhibitor you secure, your program earns a $400 
credit towards conference expenses, WOW!  
Imagine how many candy bars you would have to sell to earn 
$400!  Marketing materials available at 
http://tnpsskillsusa.org/partners 

Click on the pic below to watch our exhibitor video! 

 

Advocate for Career and Technical Education and SkillsUSA by 
participating in Day on the Hill!  

Deadline to Register is Friday, February 8th! 
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Click on this pic to learn  
about the 102 SkillsUSA  

Competitions! 

For the latest SkillsUSA Contest Updates Visit   
https://www.skillsusa.org/competitions/skillsusa

-championships/contest-updates/ 
 

 Clothing requirements, materials, and technical 
standards can change each year, so make sure 

you have reviewed the 2019 Technical   
Standards AND the Updates page!  

For easy access click below!      
https://trello.com/invite/b/HMqjwsog/4c44d5491242

ab85e45a9f4f8f68a92f/skillsusa-resources 

 

SkillsUSA Supports ALL 

Postsecondary Students! 
  11 Sectors, 102 Competitions 

 
With today’s competitive job market, you 
need every advantage you can get when you 
are interviewing for your DREAM JOB!  
Employers want to hire SkillsUSA members! 
They know that students who are involved in 
SkillsUSA go the extra mile, they take pride in 
themselves and in their work.  

We believe in SkillsUSA in Tennessee so much 
that we pay your membership dues! All you 
must do is log on to SkillsUSA.org and sign up 
as a member! What are you waiting for? The 
deadline to register is March 1st! 
https://www.skillsusa.org/membership-resources/join/ 
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